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   2 Bed House For Sale In Mouttalos Paphos Cyprus  
  Agenten-Info

Name: ArKadia
Name der
Firma:
Land: Vereinigtes Königreich
Telefon:
Sprachen: Dutch, English, French,

German, Italian, Polish,
Portuguese, Romanian,
Russian, Spanish,
Swedish

Anzeigen-Details
Immobilie für: Kaufen
Preis: USD 266,338.93

  Standort
Land: Zypern
Staat/Region/Provinz: Pafos
Stadt: Paphos
Postleitzahl: 8016
Veröffentlicht: 04.04.2024
Beschreibung:
Located in Paphos.
This townhouse is located in the bustling and touristic Tombs of The Kings area. Well-known for its
countless shops, bars, restaurants and other essential amenities, the unit's location within Paphos is like
none other. With carefully designed features, such as marble staircases, Italian tiles, granite kitchen
worktops, generously sized bedrooms, sea-facing balconies, bathtubs and open-plan living room areas,
this unit delivers an unmistakable sense of unique Mediterranean living to even the most demanding of
residents. The townhouse is fully renovated, refitted and refurbished to the latest standards of modern and
comfortable living. With access on either side of the property, verandas and mature gardens, the property
contains 2 bedrooms, one of which has a King's size bed and the other two twins. The townhouse
additionally features a full-size bathroom upstairs and a guest restroom downstairs, A/Cs throughout and
wall-mounted TVs in all rooms. Guests can lounge downstairs on the modern gray sofa, which
conveniently spreads out as an additional bed. Alternatively, they can be hosted in a dinner party and
enjoy barbecuing outside. The tenants can enjoy usage of a large communal swimming pool and sun-
lounging area, a standard which few other residential projects in this area can provide. Communal and
street parking is available.   

  Allgemein
Schlafzimmer: 2
Badezimmer: 2
Fertige m²: 91 m²
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  Zimmerdetails
Zimmer insgesamt: 2

  Gebäudedetails
Parkplatz: Ja
Außen-Ausstattung: Pool

  Mietbedingungen
Verfügbar ab:

  Zusätzliche Informationen
URL der Website: http://www.arkadia.com/BMNR-T19480/?utm_cam

paign=multicast&utm_medium=web&utm_source=
IMLIX.COM

  Kontaktinformation
IMLIX ID: h-121246
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